


TIIE PHILCO RETAINING u/ALL

HE history of the automo-
bile business is a record of
continuous progress. From
year to year car owners
become more and more
exacting in their demands

for greater reliability and longer life.

in the battery field, the Phila-
delphia Diamond Grid Battery
has long been universally conceded
to be a good battery. It has been
guaranteed for the exceptionally
long time of eighteen months, and
the numberwhich havefailed to out-
live eighteen months is negligible.

But, during the last five years,
the Philadelphia Storage Battery
Company engineers have been
busy developing, testing and mak-
ing ready for quantity production,

^ new device called the Philco
Slotted Retainer, which adds at
least one-third to the already long
life of the Philadelphia Diamond
Grid Battery. During the war, the
Government absorbed practically
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the whole output of Philco Slotted
Retainer Batteries, but with the
cancellation of war contracts it has
become possible to offer the Philco
Retainer to the motoring public.

The new Philadelphia Diamond
Grid Battery with the Philco Slot-
ted Retainer is guaranteed for tzao

years and bears the same relation
to the old battery that the cord
tire bears to the fabric. Both are
made in the same plant and largely
of the same materials, but on ac-
count of different and more costly
structure, one outlasts the other,
and also provides greater insurance
against interruption of service.

This booklet is intended to pre-
sent, in non-technical fashion, the
reasons why the Philco Retainer
plus the Diamond Grid, the Quar-
ter Sawed Hardwood Separators,
and the various refinements of con-
struction found in the Philadelphia
Battery, make a tuto-year guat.-
antee v ery conservative.



THE PrIILCO SLOTTED RETAINER

HE Phila-
delphia
lJramond

Grrd Battery zrith-
out the Philco
Slotted Retainer
was, and is, a good
battery. But the
Philadelphia Dia-

TIiE P}IILCO SLOTTED RETAINER

refused to be daunted by this opinion. They
realized the enormous-gain in battery life
ivhich the Slotted Retainer would make pos-
sible, and they determined to build their orvn
machines for manufacturing it.

Within a yeer they had a machine in opera-
tion to produce small quantities. This ma-
chine is just about as similar to the perfected
machines which are operating today as the
original automobiles are like the L920 models.

But just as in the development of the auto-
mobile, each model was the stepping stone to
a better model until today the perfected
machines are turning out Slotted Retainers
day in and day out, and quantity production
is an accomplished fact. :

It took five years of hard work,
but it was worth it. For the re-

with the philco Retain", i.-SXGi:1*:'il
gruelling tests it has out-lasted and out-per-
formed any other battery we could buy or
build. In 

-actual 
war seivice it has demon-

strated its supreme practical worth.
fn service, the positive plates of any bat-

tery tend to shed their active material, and
the faster this occurs the quicker a battery is
worn out.

In the Philadelphia Diamond Grid Battery
with Philco Slotted Retainers. a Retainer i..
placed against the active material on each
side of each positive plate. The Retainer is
a thin, tough sheet of slotted hard rubber.
Although the slots are so numerous that they
allow the free passage of acid and curreni,
each sloc is so narrow that the Retainer is, in
effect, i solid wall which holds the active ma-
terial firmly in place.

Five years ago the proposition of manufac-
t1'ring Slotted Retainers was placed before
the largest hard rubber manufaiturers in the
United States. Their opinion was that quan-
tity production was impossible because of the
great difficulty in making a machine which
would last any length of time. Hard rubber
is a very diflicult substance to cut, and any
tool used for this purpose tends to dull or
break very quickly. But the engineers of
the Philadelphia Storage Battery Company



THE PHILCO DIAMOND GRID

mond Grid
4 ts lust as

importani a fea-
ture in the Two-
Year Battery as
the Philco Slotted
Retainer. No
buckled plates-
no short circuits.
That's what the

rHE PHILCO DIAMOND GRID

circuit with comparative ease. But in the
Philadelphia Diamond Grid these members
brace not only vertically and horizontally but
diagonally as well. No matter from rvhich
direction a strain may come, there is a

brace to withstand it.
Another point: After some months of serv-

ice the plates in any battery tend to "shed"
their active material. The "paste" of lead,
or lead oxide, drops out of the ordinary hori-
zontal bar grid very easily and sometimes
breaks through the separators and short-
circuits the cell. That is because in ordinarv
grids the members do not lock thc active
material in place.

A glrnce at the illustration
will quickly show you that in the
Philadelphia Diamond Grid the
diamonds on the back of the
Srjq are "staggered" :,; i
rvith respect to those on ";,i' 'l
the face, thus locking i//
the active material i lq\
firmly in place.

The Diamond
means freedom
plate troubles.

Grid r'from , ''.
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Diamond Grid means to you.

Everyrvhere, wherever strength is needed,
you see this same kind of diamond construc-
tion-in bridges, in derricks, fighting masts,
scaffolding, trestles and. a hundred ind one
other familiar structures. . You can hardly
ride on a train rvithout passrng a score or more
examples.of this sturdy. dependable form of
construction. Enqineers the world over have
recognized it as the strongest type. The
Eiffel Tower of Paris is a splendid initance of
its use.

In a storage battery its use is your protec-
tion against costly repair bills. It's -a 

pat-
ented Philadelphia Diamond Grid Batiery
feature,to be found in no other battery.

Why is such strength needed in a storage
batteryl Because every time you use your
car, every time you go over.a bump, every
time you start, every plate in your storage
battery is subjected to a strain that tends io
buckle or bend it.

In ordinary battery plates the grids are
made of perpendicular and horizontal mem-
bers. They are braced in only two ways, A
strain from any direction other than directly
horizontal or vertical meets with practically no
resistance. The plates will buckle and short



THE PHILCO RETAINING w'ALL

'f1 Htr patented improve-
I *"rla. that have made

possible the longest and
strongest guarantee ever
placed on storage battery for
starting, lighting and ignition.

TI{E PI1ILCO RETAINING \I/ALL

THE CORD TIRE
BATTERY
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The QUARTER SAINED IIARD.tnr'OOD SEPARAToR

t ]rEARLYl\ mv. t:;
had seParator
trouble-untrl he

."cu.ed Philadel-
ohia Quarter
Sawed Hardwood
Separators.

ProbablY no one

The QUARTER SA\ilED FIARDWOOD SEPARATOR

noint of battery construction is so. susceptible

l,;t:;;,;;; ;;,"' so much trouble' as Poor

s:parators.
A cood separator must do two things: It

,n fi ,ti"? ir.'. ii" t"t.' pa rt I it m.ust'a llow, the

acid and current to ctrculate freely through tt'*-itl" 
toe;.rt material for a seperator is uood:

f.r'i'r-,.'"n""i.. 
-and 

t"ltt made bv nature otter

iust th-' right porosrty and they-never become

.logg.d with gas'

Wood separators' generallv' are of two

classes: Those ot sott' Porous wood a.nd' those

;f""hX;.;,';;r,o,.. *ood, porous only in cer-

tain portions.
The soft wood separators are splendid from

.h" :;r.d;;i;i of illo*ing acid and current

;;".;;;i;i". But unfortuiiatelv' thev.do not

i:';1"Tfr:'; q,ii.t'tv u"o*e "mus.hv"' crack

.ta'ril.* ift,l plates to short circuit'-' 
O" af-r. other hu"d, the separators of hard'

..;i'";;"";;J, *htn'tut in ihe ordinarv-flat-

*r"i. i*fri""' do not permit " 
n:." :t-tl?l tl

lf acid and current' I hey are parclry ,-d.
;;;J;i soft, porous wood' then- I Patch oI

iiiii. '*;"."; ;;"J' through which the cur-

i#;:;in;.";;... 
-tt'" 

resu-lt is that the por-

ii.".li.ft" plates adjacent to the soft patches

;i:':;:';;Ik;;-;hli" the Portions adjacent

il';;'h;;'"!ut'h"' are underworked' A

plate subjected to this uneven stress is likely
to buckle.

After much experimenting, Philadelphia
Storage Battery Company engineers found
that by quarter sawing hard, resinous wood
they could produce a separator in which the
hard and soft portions are not in irregular
patches, but in regular alternating layers.
The soft, porous layers conduct the current
and acid perfectly every part of the plate
works evenly. The hard lryers buttress the
soft layers and protect them against disin-
tegration, and in addition supply the needed
hardness to withstand plate pressure and
abrasion.

The quarter sawed separator is
patented and is to be found only in
itr. Philadelphia Diamond Crid
Battery. It is a worthy companion .

of the Philco Retainer and the
Diamond Grid.
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BATTEo"otut4

-
li -\ I Il believe"i'1, that the

little
thinr:s about a

batte-rv are rvell
worth e lot of
thousht. So'
whcn.-ive havc
found certain
troubles common
to betteries, u-e

heve u-orked untr['
in the Philadel-
phia Diamond

collar in the Phiiadelphia Covers that shorvs
you just where to stop and prevents the acid
from splashing into the filler cap. 'I'he covers
are molded in one piece, witl"r a big, hollorv
b^pace beneath for the natural expansion of the
electrolyte while the battery is charging.

Ever have the u ooden crse of vour betterv
disinteg^rate? Philadelphia cases are strongly
built with lock corners, dorvelled, and coated
thickly uith an acid-resisting prcperation.

Ever have the acid creep out of tl-re battery
and corrode your terminals and n'ires? Acid
tends to creep along the lead pillar posts and
good sealing is necessary to prevent this. Phila-
delphia Pillar Posts are petticoated. Thet is
to say, there are a number
of rings around them which ,.::'\;.i:
lock fast to the seeling com-
porrnd and prev(nt the acid :.,
i.om c...pi.tg, in somervhat ;''.*k:ilA{,
the sa_me,fash.ion that petti- ., . ,7;
coated electrical insulators /'. i,:.,
prevent grounding of high-
tension lines.

Philadelphia attention to i tt

the little things as well as the i
big things kJeps your bat- t,i';
tery out of the ::$
-^ _ -:- ^l- - -- v:

Grid BatterY, theY are ovcrcome'
"'E*t;.'h:;; pitt". ttoubl" I Have vour 'pletes

xl:l t{fr 
i $i,'B'# n:ti f ili

ir;;;t.-i; against stress in everv fossrblc drrec-

i"t';;;"[e,--rh" a'tiue miteriel in -pla'ce'

[""i ,"rt" lr-'ii." Slotted Rti'in"r makes doubly

;;l;".h;; the active meterial stavs *here

it belongs.
Ever h:rve lo get your senareto'rs renewed:

F, i I u," of se pe ra to rs l', l:'ntt'"'f i'ilili,l'li;nrrent of batterY troubl
tl,;;;; 5;;"d' H'rrdrvood SeParators' Pro-

r*;';.'i;;' int"'n"l insulrtion' combtned

rvith perfect clrculill.lon of rcid end current'

i\illi i".il. t;ng u' th" brtterv' The guaran-

tee assures You of t hrt'";;F.ry"i'l:.'o:ft 
ioJf ,Tiuli'-f f i'"';i.:',

t:"'r.i-''F''li"t:-b"pt nt" removable wrth' e

rruarter turn' ) our fingers do the trtcl

:;.1i;'r"; ;u;tklY-no need to use Prrers'

X;i'.#''; nit"' 'ip'. 
are so d'signed' that rt

t'o1r.ii.t[vi,.'-'po"ist" for acid to splash out

of them."'eu-.r"ntt your battery too fulll Therc's a

repair shop.

I
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THE CORD TIRE BATTERY-:
r*r-rHE Phila-

I B:ir:;;
Grid BatterY
without the Philco
Retainer is guar-
anteed f or
eiqhteen months.
Almost without
excention it has
.,,rtlited this long
guarantee.

But just as the
cord tire outlasts
and out-Performs
the best fabric
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GIJARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS

li::i 
"l, 

f." *'li,;'Hnill'^$'1*r ff ii:'i
;";;';;i'; Philud"lphi' Diamond Grid liat-
tery without these retarners'

And iust as every motorist prefers thc cord

tire betause of its greater servlce' so. wlll

""".t -"a.rltt find gieatest battery satisfac-

tionin the Philco Retainer -Battery guaranteed

for two years. subject only to the lollowrng

conditions:

1. In case offailure. the Philadelphia Service

Station which sold the battery' or the

Ff.rlirJ.toni" Storage Battery. Company

itself. wiil fulfill the guarantee by^ allou tng

to the owner, on the Trurchase of 2 rhlla-
delohia replacement bettery of the srme

type' a reduction from the,regul"rt-ol;
.irmer price prolortional to the number ot

;;;;h; bv'which the original batterY

i;iGJ;. gir," touo Years' service'

? The ouarantee covers all ordinery.wear
'' ;;;.Eit'-uri attt not cover failure due to

accident, neglect or abuse'

The batter.v shrll be subject to adiustment
when it is Lnable to deliver 80 p";;;;;;i
its rated capacity.

The battery shall be considered to have
given service up to within ten days previous
to receipt of request for adjustment by the
Philadelphia Storage Battery Company.
The owner shrll keep the battery properly
charged and properly supplied with distilled
water, and shall keep the electrical system
on the car in correct operating condition.
The orvner is urged to avail himself of the
regular free inspection service and of the
excellent facilities for recharging and re-
pairing offered by authorized
Philadelphia Service Stations.
The battery shall be used. on
a passenger automobile which
is equippcd with pneumatic P,i
tires, and which is used for , :
Itrivate purposes and not as lta taxicab, jitney or other :, ..:;
publicconveyance. " 

! ,

fn case of an adjustment, rhe ; l'
old battery shall become the -' ) !, -
property 1" ll
of the . { ",''
party I ,.,.: (',,'
m ak ing
the adl :* '-i#A

4.

5.



Instructions for the Care of
Startin$, Li$htin$ and

Ignition Batteries

Keep Your Battery Filled With
Pure Water Only

/.\NCE everv two weeks in cool weather and once
\J .t..twe.-kin hotwealheris good practice. Do
not fill with acid. Fill with pure water only.

Read the Specifc Grauity Regulorlg
The best way to determiqe the condition of the

Satiliv is to tes-t the specific gravitv (densitv) of the
solutio-n in each cell with a hydrometer.

A convenient time is when adding water' but the
reading should be taken beJote, not after, adding the
water.

Keep the Battery Fully Charged
When all cells ate in good order the specific gravi-ty

tesi wlil be witnin 25 points (0.025) in a1l cells. The
gravity variis with thb state of charge, as follows:

. 1.290-Fullircharged.
1.2 15-Half discharged.
1.150 or below-Completely discharged'

It is important to keep the battery futly charged
in order to-prevent freezing in cold weather.

\1'ITII THD I'IIILCO SLOTTDD REI'AINITI'

PHILA. STORAGE BATTERY CO.

37 Spear Street

San Francisco' CaI.


